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911: Aborne new ASI President Gonzalez
to leave
Cal Poly

Varcak wins
chair of board

By A n d y Castagnola
MUSTANG DAILY EDITOR IN CHIEF

By Kirsten O rs in i-M e in h a rd an d A dam Jarm an
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITERS

Idiir U'.ir.s of AsM)ci;itcil Suklcnt.s Inc. cxjxTiencc
lla^ p.iiJ oH tor cnyinccnn^i senior Samuel AKirne,
who, with |iist ^11 votes, JeteateJ .Anna IX'Ferrari Kx
president ot A-ssticiateJ Stiklents Inc.
.Ahonte won hy a slim 55 votes over current ASl
Vice President IVFerrari, wlio h.id 846 votes.
“We knew tins would he a ^ira.ssnHits campaif^n, with
students who care about what I stand tor,” AKime said.
Business junior Melissa Varcak will he the new
chairwoman ot the Board ot Hirectors, deteatin}.: Kris
hlliot hy a laruer margin ot votes. Varcak received 956
votes compared to Elliott’s 759 votes.
Varc.ik said she telt overwhelmed atter hearinji the
news ot her vit ti'ry.
“I L.in’t K'lieve this is hapjvnint',” Varc.ik s.iid.

see ELECTION; page 9
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N e w ly e le c te d A S l P re s id e n t S a m A b o rn e h ugs C h a irw o m a n o f th e B o a rd M e lis s a V arcak,
le ft, m in u te s a f t e r th e y w e re a n n o u n c e d th e w in n e rs in th e A S l r u n o ff e le c tio n o n th e sec*
o n d flo o r o f U n iv e rs ity U n io n W e d n e s d a y e v e n in g .

GHB awareness campaign arrives at SLO bars
invest inji.
Santa Barbara Police Lt. Nick
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Kat:enstein recoKni:ed the GH B
In an etitort to raise awareness ot a problem and decided to take action.
date rape drujj, University Police
“We’ve seen an increase of GHB
C'hiet Tony Aielts and others are Knik- use in Santa Barbara," Kat:en.stein
inj» to Santa Barbara’s downtown bar stiid. “We know ot home labs in Isla
and restaurant owners to prevent any Vista and one arrest has even K.*en
local date rape cases.
made just atter the rape incident. We
"1 don’t want to scare people, hut 1 want to keep an eye out for these t>*pe
want to retre.sh people’s memor>' that ot people.”
it is out there," Aielts said.
University ot California, Santa
Atter the recent rape' ot a 24'year- Barbara communications senior Senol
old Santa Barbara woman wht* .Akin sitid people need to take respon
allej^edly was slip|X'd jiamma hydroxy- sibility tot their actions.
butyric acid, or GHB, a common date
“I ayree that there is a problem, but
r.ijx’ dmji, the Santa Barh.ira Police friends need to Knik out tor each
IVpartment .ind downtown bar and other," Akin said. “1 never put my
testaurant owners have Ci'tne toj»ether drink down or leave it alone and 1
to tr\- to prevent other ix'currences.
think that’s the tirst step fot people to
.Accordinji to a Web site devoted to take."
(5HB, the eltect ot the druj» is
Diane Calvanese, manager of
extremely similar to alcohol, with the Madison’s Bar and Grill in Santa
duration slightly longer. Tlte hanji- Barbara, wants to warn women ot
over ertects tor most pc'i)ple are slijiht- GHB danjiers.
ly less than alcohol. However, the
“(Atter the meetinji) we decided to
unpleasant ,ind d.inj^erous overdose* ot j-Hist sij;ns in the bathnnims tor imme
II can possibly cause temporarily
diate notice," CAlvanest* said. “We
unrousable sle-ep (coma) at doses just already keep an eye out tor severely
more th.in those* some people enjoy intoxicated people, but now we’re

By V ic to ria W alsh

“We talked about the social en v iro n m ent, types o f peo
ple who are possible suspects and types o f people who
are possible victims. ”

Jim Gardiner
San Luis Obispo Police Chief
liMikinn tor those with eye-droppers.
Kittles ot water, anythin}» that seems
suspicious."
Although Aielts hopes to take
iK'tion immeiliately, San Luis Obispo
bar owners and mana}»ers don’t see the
is,sue hittinji home as of yet.
"We liKik out tor stran}je behavior,
but our bartenders are pretty }»(hhJ at
keepinji an eye on that type ot stuff,"
Firestone’s Bar and Grill manajjer
Crai}» Matthes said.
San Luis Obispo Police Chiet Jim
Gardiner said that at a downtown
meetin}» last year, the date rape issue
was discussed.
“We talked aKnit the sixial envi
ronment, types tit jx'ople who are pos
sible suspects and types ot jx'ople who
ire pos.sible victims,” Gardiner said.
“But 1 teel that we are ahead tif the

curve in re}»ards tti the situation."
Aielts said he wants to teach petiple aKnit the simple steps that can be
taken to prevent it.
“1 want to put San Luis into a pre
ventive mcxle,” Aielts s;iid. “I want to
have a safety awareness meet in}»
where we can make them aware of the
situation. But in rejjards to the bijsjer
picture, this is the SLOPD’s jurisdic
tion."
Mother’s Tavern jjeneral mana}»er
C-harlie Kimbrou}»h said they have
discussed the ( j HB issue and the
potential problems that ctnild arise
from it.
“We’re considering options aKnit
what to do, but 1 can’t disclose any
.sjx'cifics," Kimbroujrh said.

see GHB, page 9

Vice [’resident of Student Affairs
Juan Gonzale: .mnounced he will leave
Cal Poly in .AuLiust to take a hiyh-level
position at ( leorc’etown University.
Gonzale; made his decision public
at Wednesday nitilu’s A.s.sociated
Students Inc. Board ot l')irectors meetinji. He said he will finalize contract
details today with Georjjetown.
“1 have two teelinjis," Gonzalez said
after the meetin}». “A tremendous feelin}.; of loss and sadne.ss in departinj; C'al
Poly, yet excite
ment for the
adventure
and
challenL;es of a
new position”
Cionzalez said
Gei'rjietown con
tacted him in
F*ebruarv .ifn r he
wa^ anonymously
noimnaled
tor
the university’s JUAN
vice president of GONZALEZ
student
.itfairs
l>)sition.
“I was surprised,” kionzalez said
aKiut the call from Geor};etown. “I
siiid I’d be interested, but 1 didn’t 1 had
much of a chance."
Fie tirst discus.sed the mvive with his
wife, who immediately expres,sed her
support and excitement. Gonzalez
then appro.iched President Warren
Baker and Provost Paul Zin}^;. He said
they have K*en supportive and willin};
to work with him on his decision.
Gonzalez added that he is leavin};
with no ill teelin};s of C^il Poly.
“I’m leavinj; with wonderful triendshi|>s," he Stiid. “I was blessed in workinj; with such t.dented faculty and
st.iff."
Gtmzalez arrived at C'al Poly’s
diHirstep in .August 1994. Fie remem
bers the welcome he received from
Mustany Daily. In its first i.ssue that
year, the paper published a full-pa};e
photo of staff members holdinj; Kittles
of beer.
Despite the rude awakeninj;,
Gonzalez said he is pmud of the stron}»
relationships he has nurtured with stu
dents.
“We’ve worked hard in havinj; stu
dents lx* major stakeholders in the uni
versity,” he s;iid.
Students have been active in fonninj; the Cal Pidy Plan, and as partners
in assistinj; learninj; on campus.
“I think over the last few years,
we’ve made }»reat strides in improvin}»
studetit affairs," Gonzalez said.
Fie also noted his succevs in formin};
rel.itionships with parents.
“Parents are an un-tapped a.s.sc*t, and
I’ve tried tappiti}» into it,” he said.
In his six years at Cal Poly, Gonzalez
said his };reatest challen};e has been
ensurin}» all pro}»rams are workiii};
to};ether toward a common }»o.il.

see GONZALEZ, page 9
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►PSYCHOLOGY SPEAKER

Series brings expert to speak
on covert communications
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Covert coinmunic;itionM in classrooms, clinics, corporations and
courtrooms will he discussed
Monday hy a distinmiished expert.
The Psycholojiy and Human
IX'velopment Speaker Series- 2000
h.ii- arranged tor Hr. Robert
Rosenthal to come to C.il Poly.
Rosenthal is an expert on the selttultilliny prophecy, non-verbal com
munication
and
qu.mtitative
research method.N. He has co 

authored more than 400 articles and
has contributed to several books as
author, co-author or editor in each
ot these areas.
C)ne ot his early works, which set
the staj4 e tor his career, is Pygmalion
in
the
Classroom:
Teacher
Expectation and Pupils’ Intellectual
Development. It describes his
research on the selt-tultilhnjj
prophecy in a .school settinfi.
Rosentlial will speak at the
University Union, room 220, at
noon, and admission is tree to all.

►PHILOSOPHY SPEAKER

Visiting professor to talk on western
attitudes toward Indian philosophy
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

PhiloMiphy at Poly Senes will
bring \MMting University ot L\egon
professor Srinivas Kunchapadi to
C>al Poly on briday.
Kunch.ip.idi will di.NCuss why atti
tude' in the west toward Indian philoMiphy h.ive been so misguided and
l.imentable.
He will mice the history ot the
denigration ot Indian thought by
British phili'sophers, such as Locke,

Hume and Flew.
In closing, he will examine the
wide variety ot philosophical sys
tems developed relating to religion,
logic, metaphysics, epistemology
and psychology. He will also explain
the need tor recognizing the merits
ot traditions other than one’s own.
The talk will be held at the
University Union, room 220, from
hlO to 4:W p.m. and is tree and
open to all.

►CSUNEWS

By C h ris tin e P o w e ll
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The city ot San Luis Obispo has
prepared its Capital Improvement
Plan (C IP) k)r 2001-2011 and has
decided on the availability ot gener
al fund resources.
The plan shows that resources
are limited tor planning or con
struction ot new facilities or infra
structure.
On average, $700,000 (in 1999
dollars) will be available annually
until 2011.
“T he good news,’’ said Bill
Statler, city finance director, “is
that over the next 10 years, we
should be able to continue current
service levels, meet our debt service
obligations and maintain our exist
ing facilities and intrastructure.’’
During the 1990s, a recession
landed a blow to the city’s funding
resources. Property taxes increased
and the state took more money
from the city.
However, the city has bounced
back since then. Sales, property and

Tlu‘ Cahtornia State University
Board ot Trustees will hear the pre
liminary results ot the latest Student
Needs and Priorities Assessment
Survey
at
its Tuesday
and
Wednesday meeting.
The survey, conducted by the
C SU about every five years, was
completed by more than 18,000 stu
dents.
Among the findings are that
nearly 80 percent ot C SU students
ranked the quality if their instruc
tion as excellent or ginxl and aKiut
three-fourths reported the same

about C SU faculty reaching skills
and enthusiasm.
While CSU students were happy
with the quality ot their education,
they are concerned about access
i.ssues. Fewer than 40 percent ranked
the availability ot clas.ses and conve
nience ot class scheduling as excel
lent or gtKxl. However, 61 percent of
C SU students ranked the variety if
courses offered as excellent or g«.>od
— an increase from 44 percent in
1994.
In terms of importance to stu
dents, quality of instruction was No.
1, and availability of clas.ses No. 2.

“The city is organized into eight areas so that every
street in town is redone at least once every eight
y ears . ”
B ill S ta tle r

San Luis Obispo finance director
hotel taxes, which account tor
about 55 percent ot revenue
sources,
have
increased
and
improved the local economy.
“W e’ve seen strong sales in the
past two years because they were
down tor so long,” Statler said.
“W e’re barely back to where we
were 1C years ago."
One project included in the CIP
is the pavement management plan,
recently adopted by the city. The
plan dictates maintenance ot city
streets.
“The city is organized into eight
areas so that every street in town is
redone at least once every eight
years,” Statler said. “We’ll maintain
the streets adequately. There will be
an ongoing level ot support.”
Other projects and services are

not included in the CIP. For exam
ple, open space protection and ath
letic field maintenance are consid
ered enhanced services, which the
city was able to fund in the past.
Now Proposition 218, passed in
1996, prevents the city from fund
ing enhanced services without voter
approval.
In order to overcome this obsta
cle, the city is currently as.sessing
the idea of placing a revenue mea
sure on the November 2000 ballot,
ahmg with the results of a commu
nity survey that the city has already
distributed.
The results of the survey will be
available May 9, and will be discu.s.sed May 16 at the city council
meeting.

Baker hands out student awards
MUSTANG DAILY EDITOR IN CHIEF

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Mustang Daily

SLO^s improvement plan shows
limited resources for planning

By A n d y C astagnola

Survey says 80 percent of students rate
CSU quality as excellent or good

_

Nine .students and two clubs will
receive a much-deserved pat on the
back from President Warren Baker
today.
Tlu* students are recipients of the
president’s awards tor community ser
vice and senior recognition awards
from each college. TTie president’s
awards will honor three students and
two clubs, and the senior recognition
awards are given to one .student from
each college.
“The awards raise visibility ot the
community .service the campus does
usually K'hind the scenes,” said Sam
Lutrin, ci'mmunity service program
OH)rdinati>r.
Political science senior Matia
Magoulias w'ill receive aw'ards from
K>th the president and the Qillege of

Lilx'ral Arts.
l>unng her last three years at Cal
Poly, Magoulias has co-directed
Beyond
Shelter,
a
Student
Community Ser\’ice organization, and
serv'ed ;is special events ciH>rdinator
tor SCS. She led the charge to create
the first Hunger and H»>melessness
Awareness Week last year and two
community seiA'ice events. Into Tlte
Streets and Holiday Gift Drive.
“I’ve really gotten a lot from my
time
in
community
service,"
Magoulias said. “I’ve discovered my
ability to recognize stKiety. It’s not
this pretty picture, but every person
can make it better."
Allyson Nakasone will take home
antither president’s award, Lutrin said.
Nakastme has helped at the Terra
Ft^undation as an organic farming
workshop teacher. She volunteers at
the women’s shelter and as an envi-

ronmental activist.
TItc third recipient will he a sur
prise, Lutrin said.
Beyond Shelter will receive one ot
the group president’s awards. Tlte
group works with the HOC hoinelevs
shelter, the Prado Day Center and
winter overflow shelters.
The second group award will go to
the Cal Poly chapter ot Q)llegiate
Future Farmers i*t America for its pro
grams and workshops tor high .schiHil
students.
“Most fx'ople are not doing these
things because they want awards,”
Lutrin said. “This is a time for all peo
ple who support service to celebrate."
The college-specific senior recogni
tion awards will go to the following
students from each college; Joseph
Silva, agriculture; Kara Bishop, husi-

see AWARD, page 9
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Garment workers credit student campaign
for settlement in California sweatshop suit
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A garment factory that
makes jackets h)r major universities has agreed to pay
$172,000 to eight former employees who alleged they
worked under sweatshop conditions.
J.H. Design Group Inc. agreed to make the payment
to settle a lawsuit filed on behalf of the workers in fed
eral court in Los Angeles last November, the workers’
attorneys said Wednesday.
The company denied the allegations and said it set
tled the case to avoid a drawn-out and costly legal bat
tle.
The company makes jackets for the University of
California, Los Angeles, the University of Southern
California and other major schools throughout the
nation.
The workers and activists credited their victory part
ly to a nationwide campaign by college students to
expose sweatshop conditions by companies in the
United States that manufacture T-.shirts, sweat shirts
and hats hearing schools’ names and logos.
“This is the first victory for sweatshop workers who
used university codes of conduct as tools to demand jus
tice," said Nikki Fortunato Bas, program coordinator of
Sweatshop Watch, a group that organizes opposition to
sweatshops.
The organization held a press conference at USC,
where students formed the Coalition Against
Exploitative Labor.
The former factory employees alleged that they
worked 10- to 12-hour days, seven days a week, for less
than the minimum wage and often without overtime
pay.
They were forced to sew at home until midnight and
on weekends to meet quotas, and were subjected to ver
bal abuse that included racial slurs, said Julie Su, an
attorney at the Asian Pacific American Legal Center,
which represented the eight Latino workers.
Three of the workers were fired when they com-

“This is the first victory for sweatshop
workers who used university codes o f
conduct as tools to dem and justice.'*

Nikki Fortunato Bas
program coordinator of Sweatshop Watch
plained about the conditions and the others quit, Su
said.
J.H. Design will pay the workers a total of $172,000.
The plaintiffs’ attorney said the sum covers wages
owed, illegal firings and penalties.
The company, which employs up to 200 workers at a
time in its downtown Los Angeles facility, said in a
statement that it “continues to vigorously dispute all
allegations of sub-standard working conditions and
claims that it violated state and federal wage and labor
M
aws.
The company said it supports garment workers’
efforts to ensure good working conditions and “abhors
the mistreatment of workers around the world.”
It .said it settled the case because it was “readily
apparent” that that would he less expensive than going
to court.
The campaign hy college students against sweatshops
has included petitions, hunger strikes and sit-ins in the
offices of university administrators. Some .schools have
adopted a code of conduct prohibiting them from doing
business with companies with abusive labor practices.
t^ne of the former workers, Adolfo Sanchez, thanked
the students.
"Their activism put pre.ssure on J.H. Design, and we
hope that our ca.se helps to end the abuses in garment
factories against workers,” he said.
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State’s population up half
a million for third year
SA C R A M EN TO
(A P)
—
California’s population increased hy
more than half a million people in
1999 for the third year in a row,
reaching 34.3 million at the start of

2000.
The state added 571,000 residents
last year, an increase of 1.7 percent,
state demographic experts said
Wednesday. There were increases in
both immigration and the number of
births over deaths.
Both the amount and the pace of
growth last year were slightly ahead of
1998, when the population increased
547,0(X) or 1.65 percent.
Kings County, in the southern San
Joaquin Valley, was the fastest grow
ing county in the state last year with
a 4.3 percent increase. Yolo County,
adjacent to Sacramento, was second
with 3.4 percent growth, and Amador
County, in the Sierra Nevada
foothills, was third with 3.1 percent.
The state’s most heavily populated
county, Los Angeles, had the biggest
numerical increase, adding 169,400
residents to push its population to

nearly 9.9 million.
San Diego County, the state’s sec
ond most heavily populated county,
was second with a 55,600 increa.se,
which pushed its population to 2.9
million.
Two small counties. Sierra and
Trinity, lost population and a third,
Inyo,
had
no
increase,
the
Department of Finance’s demograph
ics unit estimated.
Coalinga, in the San Joaquin
Valley, had the biggest percentage
increase among cities. It grew 46.2
percent because it annexed Pleasant
Valley State Prison.
The City of Los Angeles had the
biggest numerical increase, adding
58,700 residents to reach 3.8 million.
San Diego was second with 21,800
additional residents and a population
of nearly 1.3 million.
Eight cities now have populations
of more than 400,000 and 15 top
200,000, the state report said.
The demongraphics unit projected
in 1998 that the state’s population
would reach 58.7 million hy 2040.

Coach settles wheelchair suit

LOS AN GELES (A P)
An team knows, it defeats the whole pur
Orange County high school baseball pose,” said Barrios, who was also
coach who uses a wheelchair settled a barred from the field during pitching
lawsuit accusing the California changes.
Interscholastic Federation of discrim
Barrios filed a civil rights lavv.suit
ination for banning him from the against the CIF alleging the govern
field during games.
ing body of high school athletics was
V'ictor Barrios, the paraplegic preventing him from coaching
coach, won the right to return to the because he uses a wheelchair.
The U.S. Di.strict Court suit said
TAFK^ agent Randy Field, sent to field and will he paid $10,000 hy the
investigate the site, said T A B C ’s CIF under terms of the agreement the CIF and co-defendant Orange
County
Baseball
C3fficials
investigative inquiry will continue reached Wednesday.
de.spite the report’s findings.
“I'm just happy that I’ll finally he Association ban that keeps Barrios off
“1 would have hoped (TA BC’s allowed to do the job 1 was hired to the field is a violation of the
investigation) would have been over do — coach ha.sehall,” Barrios said.
Americans with Disabilities Act.
months ago. I hate to close the semes
Barrios will he allowed to coach on
Barrios, 27, coached ha.sehall for
ter without this ta.sk completed and the field, just as a non-disahled coach four years at Magnolia High School,
K'hind us, hut we will still search for would, attorney Laura Diami>nd said. another CIF school, without objec
additional information regardless of
W hen
he
moved
to
During the 1999 season at tion.
the commission’s rejxirts, and carry on
Westmin.ster High School, some Westmin.ster High Schcxil in 1999,
in our investigation,” Field said.
umpires restricted Barrios from going umpires told him he would have to
TAI3C^ officials said the fact that
onto the field hecau.se his wheelchair remain in the dugi)ut.
drinking may or may not have been
allegedly slowed down the game and
He’s now hack at Magnolia High
going on at the Kmfire site is not
posed safety concerns.
Schixd in Anaheim.
TABC’s area of investigation.
Barrios was confined to the dugout
“No one disputes that CIF should
“Currently, we are tying up lixise
for
eight
of
13
games
played
hy
the
he
concerned with safety. But the law,
ends, mainly interviewing students
who may have been near the Kiys on Westminster Lions. From the dugout, recognizing that .stxriety has biases
the bonfire stack, continuing our he was forced to holler to his players about individuals with di.sahilitics,
.search on who may have supplied the when he wanted them to advance to requires us to challenge our as.sumption and examine the facts of each
alcohol to Self iir served him under- another base or stay.
ty
age.
“Yelling it out, the whole other case,” Diamond said.

1999 bonfire investigation to continue
(LI-WIRE) CXXLEGE STATION,
Texas — Tlte relea.se of reports of the
special commission hired hy Texas
A&iM to c»»nduct a search into the
cause of the bonfire stack collapse has
left several vital investigations-inprogress overKniked.
The Occupational Safety and
Health Admini.stration (OSH A) and
the Texas Alctiholic
Beverage
G)mmi.ssion (TABC) are Kith con
ducting separate investigations into
the cause of the tragedy.
According to Kith OSH A and
TABC officials, Tue.sday’s release of
information hy the special Kmfire
commission will in no way affect the
current progress of their respective
investigations.
Following the November collapse,
TABC was called in to conduct an
inquiry due to high hknid alcohol con
centrations in two of the Kmfire vic

Computer Motion Inc. the world
leader in medical robotics Is

seeking
inarketxrig
interns forpaiaf/t

internships. Candidates must
be hard working with strong
computer skills (Word, Exc^,
PowerPoint), and interest In a
matkeBr^ related career. Must i
ham great organization and
comrrujnication skills, and
ability to handle multiple,
sim ham ous projects^ with h i0 t
energy and efficiency BOE.

tims — Jeremy Frampton and Jerry
l>on Self.
Self’s hliMid alcohol level was near■■■■■■■■■■•■■I ly rwice the legal

► A new report
shows alcohol
was evident, but
not a contributing factor, in the
fall of the Texas
A&M bonfire.

hmit, .08 percent,
and
Frampton’s close
to four times
what the law
allows in the first
round of tests.
Second
round
testing showed Kith students were
intoxicated at .094 percent, a slight
change from the first round testing.
IXie to this “que.stionahility” of
hltM>d alcohol levels, TA BC has
directed investigations toward finding
out mainly who .supplied alcohol to a
Self, a minor.
Tuesday’s reports clearly stated
alcohol was evident, hut not a con
tributing factor to the fall of the stack.

Computer Motion Inc. the
world leader in medical
robotics is seeking

paid i / t
engineers,
summers only.
Must be a grad student (or
skilled undergrad) with a BS
in EE, CS or related. C, C++
and assembly a plus.
Experience in programming
real time embedded systems
and operating systems (incl.
low level hardware interfacing
and work with monitor
controllers).

Fax Resumes to Gianna Flumiani § 685-9277
or e-mail to gflumiani§computermotion.com.
Visit our website: www.computermotion.eom

C/)vii>i TER .Motion

F it n e s s & S e l f D e f e n s e

FREE
INTRO
CLASS

T r a in in g Facility
Kickhoxinji -Boxing -Suhmission Fighting

Featuring;:
• 4,000 H(|. ft. T ra iiiiiifi Facility
*1,^. Heavy Itaji W orkout A n ‘a*Boxin»i Binji
•Wcifjlit Ho(»ni*Pro Shop
-Sliowcr.s 'U nlim ited l*a rk iiifi

" F l t i i n a t e F ig h tin g V e te r a n "
i
"N atio n al K i e k h o x i n g ( J i a i n p i o n "
V ISIT I S ON TIIFi Vi K4i www.slokiekhoxinfj.eom
(.Veross from New Frontiers Health F’ood Store)

936 Foothill Blvd. #B -349-8800
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Childhood is
one o f the best
times in life
remember ^lttm^ :U my mini-i.le.sk with a mini-atro,
with reces.s on my minJ. 1 wanteJ to lu- an Air Force
pilot hee.iuse 1 enjoyed rockets and planes. It tascinatevl me aN a yoiinj^ster to think that something steel
.m.l metal could <ly. The teacher would announce to the
cl isM “W hoever is the quietest can he the first to leave
tor recess." 1 uas usually one of the first ones to he
excused because 1 wanted to tio
outside so badly 1 was willinji to do
wh.never it took. It it meant beinfj;
quiet, 1 was quiet.
Those were the t^ood old days,
when you were S years old, had a
doll.ir in your pocket and tij^ured
that was a lot of mottey because if
was enough to ^et a pack of Nerds
and tour Lafty Taftys, all different
kinds. When yaui opened the taffy
there w.is a little )oke inside, and
you told everyone to be quiet .md
listen. M.tybe you tjot a lau^h,
m.iybe not. For .ibout 10 cents a box, you could have
your choice of Lemon Heads, .Alexamler the Cirape
and Cdterrv (d.ins, with the t imous four words written
in bold ( '1 1 the inside fl.ip of e.ich box: “Say No To
nruc
Kemember bein^ in the cere.il .iisle at the jirocery
store ind li'okmi: ,ii all the different kinds of cere.il
st.irinji V('u strait;hi in the f.ice.’ I alw.ivs liked the fruity
cereals like Fruit l.oo|'s or Trix bec.utse of the colors,
but most import.int, for the pri:e mside the box.
(, A-reals like t.a'rn Flakes, Cairn Pops ,ind ('«rape Nuts
were too dull ,ind bonnn, but most of .ill, they didn’t
h.ive anv cool prizes fe.itured on the front of the box
just some sort of j^ift certific.ite or coupon for your next
bormp box of cere.il. Remember beint; cauyht with your
h.ind deep inside the Fruit Looj' box as you searched in
secret for the prize.' Mv mom thouj’ht I h.id lost my
mind, stickinj; my hands in a perfectly new box of
untouched cere.il. I fijjured I h.id to j^et to the prize
before my brother did.
To this day I can’t si.md peanut butter ,ind jelly sand
wiches. I must h.ive e.iten hundreds of them, but every
now ,ind then I still make one ,ind e.it it. It makes me
feel like ,i kid ,i<;am.
I know most ('t you went through the Cross (a>lor
ph.ise. W/’earinj: or.injie pants, a j;reen-stri|x-d shirt atid a
yellow h.it with C,ross Color lalx'Is all over the place.
W'h.it were we really thinkinj’.' T1i.it stuff cost so much
money, but we didn’t care Kxause our p.irents were the
ones fiKUinj; the bill. If I could do it ajj.iin, I would we.ir
the s.une outfit but mayK' different colored pants probably yellow.
Hver chewed a piece of jjum .ind jjot tired of it when
It ran out of su^ar.' Quick solution: 1. Crab a bowl. 2.
Pour a yood .imount of your favorite sweetened pow
dered punch mix. T Hip the yum in the mix and jzet to
chewiny like crazy. 4. Don’t yet caujilit spillinji punch
mix on the counter by Mom. 5. Clean up the mess —
It’s evidence.
Just .1 quick trip back to the j^ood old days. Have as
much fun now as you did then; just keep your rent paid
on time.
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Letters to the editor
American culture does not
come from New Zealand
E ditor,
In Kirsten’s commentarv, “Where in the
world Is our culture.’’’ (May 2), she seems
to think we’re uoiny to find our own cul
ture by lookinj.; at places like New Zealand.
Our culture is not lost becuause we
know nothing about New Ze.iland or
other countries like it. If you’re wonderinj^
why your friends from that country know
.so much about .America’s news and politi
cal system, it’s because America is the best
country in the world! It’s that simple.
Most foreitjners I’ve met (inostly
Europc'ans, to be fair) love to compare
themselves to America and m.ike a case for
themselves. Sounds pretty defensive to me.
(,\ir G'lisititution and media are imitated
.ill .iround the jjlolx*, so why wouldn’t your
friends from New Zeal.ind know what’s
tjoinji on in the world’s le.tdinjj country.’
And in response to Kirsten siiyiny
.Americans know little aKiut pkxes like
Fast Timor or (diechnya, I’d like to defend
my fellow citizens of this yreat country and
s;iy I’m well up-to-date on both those areas.
Rut you’re rij-ht, I don’t know a damn ihinjj
aKuit New Zealand! New Zealand isn’t
exactly the hot-lx‘d of news like a country
in ruins after Kenocidc by Indonesia’s
Suh;irto or one tryinji to break away from a
substantial world pow'er.
1 don’t think that readinj» up on .small
countries’ ways of life is jitiinj» to help me
find America’s culture (which is stated as
missing in the article). It makes scn.se to
me that Americans jjo to Europe — not
the sister country of Australia — when on
\Mcation. That’s where our roots are, and
it’s mentioned in the news and books all
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the time. I have yet to read ,i t;ile :ibout
the heroes of New Ze.iland.
You w:int to find Americ.i’Nculture.’
You’ll find It .It p:iiks where kids pl.iy hnitb.ill, and jxx'ple have picnics ind w:itch
fireworks. You’ll find it at dance clubs, stixk
exch.injies, libraries and movie theaters. You
keep liHikinjj; for it in a Knik of fun facts
aKnit New Zealand; I’ll stick with what’s
Hoinji on rijjht here. American culture is
proud and fimi. I don’t think it’s lost at all.

Dan Davitt is a political science freshman
who loves to eat hamburgers, watch the
stock market, play football and be a proud
conservative American.

Fight fashion conformity
E ditor,
After re;idin}: Kirsten’s commentary,
“Everyone is a victim of the fashion indus
try” (April 28), I was awestruck with the
validity of her claim. Tlie fa.shion industry’
d(x*s detennine our wardrobes, and there’s
nothinj: we can do aKnit it. Let me also be
the first to tell you that this unfortunate
s*Kial travesty is not by any means con
fined to Macy’s or Gap. I have .seen its uj»ly
face in my neck of the wxhh Js as well.
AK'ut once a year, I j»o on a “wardrobe
enhancinj' shopping spree” to Costco where
I am exposed firsthand to the late.st in fa.shion trends ;ind desijmi'- Gn my most recent
trip, I was browsing the aisles and decided
on some nice T-shirts, which I placed into
my shoppinj» cart. As I was walking to the
checkinji counter, however, I realized that I
was aKiut to pay $10 for five white shirts
that l(Hiked exactly the .same! Enraged by
this blatant attempt to breed confonnity in
the appearance of America’s citizens, I felt

Andy Castagnola editor in chief
Joe Nolan managing editor
Alexis G arbeff news editor
Adam Russo sports editor
M att Sterling assistant sports editor
Andrea Parker opinion editor
Ryan M iller assistant opinion editor
W hitney Phaneuf arts editor
Steve G eringer entertainment editor
Katherine von Stein features editor
Brian Anderson new media director
Shelly Curry, C ourtney Harris,
Melissa McFarland copy editors
Victoria Siebenberg,
Dan Gonzales photo editors
“P e rv e rts

conijX'lled to march rij^ht Kick to the Tshirt secti('ti, throw the packay;e on the
jjround and perhaj's even set fin- to the
entire display to demi'iistrate the imj'ort.ince of mv point. But then th.it thought
p.i.vse'd, .ind 1 bouj;ht the clothes anyway.
I h o | X ‘ this article encour;ij,’es jx'ople to
rem.iin stronj; and never j.;ive in to confor
mity like I did. Kirsten did the rijilu thiny
by not buyinjj the Capri p;ints th.it d.iy.
1lowever, I feel symjxithetic tow.ird her
frietids who “have resorted to the unflatteriny style ofCapris sitnply Ix'cause* there’s
nothinj; else' to buy.” So, to them .ind any
one else who h;is fallen short in the battle
aj^ainst the system, here is my tip on where
to fitid “normal” pants: Upon enterinji the
main diHirs at Gistco, pnHzeed straij^ht (past
the computer and audio section). When
you see the 50-pound bat's of doj; L hkI,
hanji a rit:ht. If you pa.ss the lawnmower and
power tiKils section, yiiu have tjone tcni far.

Brent Kelley is a business administration
senior.
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By A d a m J a rm a n
M U STANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“The novel is very autobiographical and not autobi
ographical at all.”
This sort ot response is typical of David Wong Louie,
an author who uses witty prose to approach topics that
might otherwise he taboo hut are very important to him
and other Asian-Americans.
“He’s able to take on some very politically charged
subjects (with the use of humor)," said English instruc
tor Adam Hill.
Louie will he reading from his novel, “The
Barbarians are Coming,” released m March to rave
reviews, Friday evening as part of the Writerspeak
series. The reading will begin at 7 p.m. at Philips Hall
in the Performing Arts Center and will be followed by
an opportunity to purchase his books and have them
signed.
Louie has spent much of his life wondering how his
father spent his first years in America. “The Barbarians
are Coming,” Louie’s first novel, attempts to fill that
void of a decade.
In the early 1940s, Louie’s father left China for the
United States. A decade later, his father was joined by
his mother in New York. A few years later, Louie was
born in 1954.
“There is virtually no record of that time,” Louie
said. “When he was still alive, I was too young and too
uninterested to ask him, not that he would have told
me anything of consequence; he was a highly secretive
man. ... W hen I asked my mother what he did during
those years, she would respond, ‘He worked!”’
And so, rather than wonder, he wrote.
“One of the things 1 wanted to accomplish in this
novel is to account for his story in a way that would fill
in that gap for me emotionally, if not factually,” he said.
At the surface, there are similarities between the life
Louie knew as a child and young adult to the novel’s

see LOUIE, page 6
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Bikini bar transforms into RA sushi bar
By K im b e rly T a h s u d a
MU STANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Starting Friday, sushi lovers can
eat all the raw fish they can handle
while watching hikini-clad enter
tainm ent at San Luis Ohispo’s
newest restaurant and night cluh,
RA.
The cluh, located on Monterey
Street and formerly known as the
Boiling Point and C'opa C'ahana, has
undergi>ne a complete makeover.
Breaking away from anv link to the
former restaurants, RA emerges with
.1 new interior, menu and name.

“Fvervthing his Been changed,"
manager John Fihpovic: said. “It
will he a fantastic sushi bar. A lot of
dedication has gone toward making
this place great.”
The ownership of the club has
also changed slightly, Fihpovic:
said. Willi.im Alkire, a partial owner
lit the previous establishments, is
now the sole owner. Alkire made
the final decision to change the
name and menu of the club.
“We all went to sushi for dinner

one night, and all we could get to
drink was beer," Filipovicz said.
“T h at’s when we got the idea to
have sushi with a full bar."
Customers can order from the full
menu while watching hikini enter
tainment between 8 and 9 p.m.
After 9 p.m., a happy-hour menu is
offered, set to feature some sushi and
roll items as well.
“RA is the only sushi har in the
downtown are.i with a full bar,"
Fihpovic: said.
Boiling Point’s customers might
not even recognize the redesigned
interior of R.A. Mirrors now cover
the walls, and new bl.ick carpet has
been put in. Red tablecloths cover
an increased number of tables, and .i
smaller, portable stage now lies in
the center of the room during bikini of restaurant equipment.’
entertainment hours.
A new head chef has already been
The kitchen h.is also been remod hired to work in the newly remodeled in order to handle the new eled kitchen.
“We have a fantastic ch ef,”
menu.
“The most challenging part has Filipovicz said. “Everybody who has
been the kitchen m odification,” tried the food loves it.”
Even though RA is in direct comFihpovic: .said. “We are ordering
and moving in thousands of dollars petition with downtown Japanese

LOUIE

about trying to make yourself happy
while honoring your family,” Fiill
said.
continued from page 5
Louie said the theme is universal.
“Obviously, everyone can im.igmam character. Sterling Lung.
ine the disastrous effect of denying
“The traits 1 share with Sterling
one’s essential self.”
.ire l.irgely superficial. The novel is
In the last quarter-century, Louie
•lutobiogr.iphical in so far as the
has grown to honor his past, more
writing IS informed by experiences 1
than anything found in the
had in my life.”
.American culture in which he was
L'ither than a few parallels, Louie
born.
explained it is a purely fictional
novel that uses his life as a mere
fr.une of reference.
“Some characters .ire based on
people 1 know, but I’m not writing
.ibout them ,” Louie said.
From this, Louie largely examines
the ide.i of assimil.ition for first-gener.ition .Americans.
“In .1 poem by M.irilyn Chin, ‘An
Essav on .Assimil.ition,’ she talks
.ibout hiwv assimilation is .it once a
necessity .ind .i psychic de.ith. In
order to survive, most immigr.ints
need to assimil.ite to some extent
into U .S. society. But there is a cost
to t h i s survival, and th.it is the
de.ith of the old culture, the lo.ss of
l.inguage, customs and identity,”
Louie said.
This is an issue within Louie’s
mam character.
“There’s nothing cool about being
Cdunese in his (Sterling’s) eyes. But
F ro m th e s h o rt sto ry, "P ang s
Sterling, as we see m the novel,
o f L o v e " in "P ang s o f Love.
‘dies’ when he goes too far; we see
the damage he does to himself and
those .iround him,” Louie said.
Hill,
coordin.itor
of
the
Writerspeak series, said a re.ider
doesn’t have to be of .Asian decent
to appreciate the novel.
“Re.iders who aren’t Asian■American may enjtiy it is well ... it’s

"What I need is a
spray that smells
o f mankind's
worst fears,
something on
the order of
canned
Hiroshima, a
mist o f organic
putrefaction
that I'll spritz
whenever the
audience laughs.
That'll teach
her."
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father is probably the closest thing
to a hero. In the 26 years since his
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B ik in i e n te r ta in 
m e n t w ill a c c o m 
p a n y su sh i rolls
a n d a fu ll b a r a t
th e n e w e s t
d o w n to w n
re s ta u ra n t, RA.
The s u sh i b a r
b e co m e s a b ik in i
d a n c in g n ig h t
clu b a f t e r d in n e r
h o u rs. L o c a te d
o n M o n te re y
S tre e t, th e
re s ta u r a n t
rep la c e s B o ilin g
P o in t.
COURTESY PHOTO

restaurant Tsurugi, Filipovicz said he
is not worried
“We plan to be competitive during the lunch and dinner hours,”
Filipovicz said. “After 8 p.m., we are
the only club in San Luis Obispo
that offers bikini entertainm ent.
There is no competition.”
Although currently the club is

operational and open after 8 p.m., a
grand opening for the restaurant will
take place on Friday.
“1 am so excited,” Filipovicz said.
“We have a great managing team,
and the owner is behind us 100 percent. We are really going to make
this place happen.”

Sleater-Kinney’s flui(J punk-pop strikes
again on 'All Hands on the Bad O ne’

passing, I’ve valorized his life in my
mind; he’s the great explorer, the
settler, etc.”
Louie’s ethnic history hasn’t been
his only influence. He said w-riters,
such as Gunther Grass, Faulkner,
C alvino,

Flannery

O ’Connor,

Kaflca, Frank Chin and Ray Carver,
influenced his early work and co n 
tinue to provide inspiration.
Louie broke the silence of the
C'hmese-American plight m 1991
with his first book, “Pangs of Love,”
a collection of short stories. Many
of these tales blend the struggles of
Asi;m-.American characters with
the lighthearted prose m.iking the
author f.imous.
For “P.mgs (»f l.ove,” Louie’s hon
ors include the Los .Angeles Times
Btiok Review Fir>t Fiction .Aw.ird,
Ploughshares First Fiction

Book

Award and the New York Times
Book Review Notable of 1991.
Louie, currently editing a new
story and researching new novel
ideas, lives in Venice with his wife
and 16-year-old son. He is on sab
batical this quarter from his posi
tion at UCLA but regularly te;iches
an introduction to Asian-American

U -W IRE - Sleater-Kinney kick
ass - a verity reaffirmed on their
new album, “All Hands On the Bad

quavering caterwauls are less domi

O ne.”
Musically, they offer a melodic
blend of fluid punk-pop that is con
sistently solid both rhythmically
and harmonic.illy. Lyrically, they
pen musical poems that would still
sound great without drummer Janet
Weiss’ hard-hitting skin pounding
or guitar accompaniment from
Carrie Brownstein and Corin
Tucker.
Additionally, lest we forget,
they’re cute. Not too cute, and not
graduates of tlie Kinder-whore
School of Cutsie Riot Grrrls.
Rather,
through
their music,
Sleater-Kinney man.ige tt> shift
focus from the fact that they .ire
women in a musical field tradition
ally dominated by men to the idea
that they create punk-pop songs
that are concurrently thoughtful
and well-executed.
“All Hands On the Bad One"
brings to fruition what SleaterKinney fans have known since
1995’s self-titled debut: this band is
ready-to-serve and the helpings of
talent and punk-pop sensibility get
meatier each time around.

share. Songs arc dense, strong and

nant, traded for tight, lucid har
monies that the whole band can
carefully implemented, as SleaterKinney puts sweet tunes atop gritty
subject matter to mold a concrete
album where each song speaks for
itself.
Other songs run the gamut of lust,
failed

relationships

and

female

assassins. On the title track, tempta
tion is deplored as Tucker warbles,
“can’t get to heaven in a silver
spoon/polish everything except for
the moon, don't you.VCome be the
first in line to shake the hand of
mine:>**
.And wh.it exactly is “The B.id
O n e” they .ire referring to? .As
Brownstein explains in an inter
view, “The B.id One is anything you
are tempted to touch on, and alst>
the thing that is telling your brain
that you .should touch it. ‘The Bad
O ne’ is everything we want to be
and everything we hope we’re not.”
As the album slows down follow
ing the climactic “Male Model,” the
musical

decrescendo

confirms

Sleater-Kinney, by their own defini-
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By Katherine von Stein

in fire-enjiine red boots and a lip
stick red trenchcoat. Her loud taste “Winter Sleepers* is an
MUSTANG DAILY FEATURES EDITOR_______
is understandable, since she works as
entertaining film , dark and
“W inter Sleepers,” hilled as the translator of trashy romance novels.
newest film from director Tom Laura (M arie-Lou Sellem ), her tedious in the way that
Tykwer, is actually a warmed-over roommate, dresses in shades of bot ‘R un Lola Run* is vibrant
1997 feature made one year before tle green and works as a nurse (in
and frenetic.**
the
release
of his critically lime-green scrubs). She is prone to
acclaimed “Run Lola Run." Just sickness and fainting. Rebecca’s
released at the Palm Theatre,
boyfriend, Marco (Heino Ferch), a
“W inter Sleepers” mi^ihl leave fans
ski instructor, wears turquoise blue.
of “Run Lola Run” disappointed.
The blue expresses an icy ocean of
2 out of 4 )
Tykwer
co-wrote
“W inter
blank cowardice. One of the most
Sleepers” with Anne-Francoise
interesting characters is the mysteri
couples together: flirting, negotiat
Pys7t)ra. The German film sports
ous, black-clad
René (U lrich
ing, arguing, loving. Tykwer cap
Entilish Mibtitlo, just as in “Run
M atlhes), who becomes Laura’s
Lola Run.” The movie is 122 min
tures the lovers’ conversations
boyfriend. The viewer doesn’t know
utes and speeds throujih at a healthy
exactly as you want them to be.
what to make of his character until
pace.
riiey are awkward, effortful, cau
about halfway through the film,
“Winter Sleepers” is an entertaintious and challenging. You hear the
when he begins to reveal himself of
infi film, dark and tedious in the way
language of love and the language of
a tender and generous disposition.
that “Run Lola Run” is vibrant and
The subplot focuses on a dim, contempt. If you have ever been in a
frenetic. The direction and music
failing farmer named Theo (Josef failed relationship, you can recog
follow Tykwer’s reconniiable and
Rierbichler). A tragedy at the begin nize immediately why the glamorous
appealinf» formula. The cinematog
Marco and Rebecca are not destined
raphy is amaziny as the camera ning of the film links Theo and his
for happiness. René and Laura, less
catches every expression and desire brood to the four careless main char
ctmventionally attractive, make it
of the actors while alst) capturing acters. Theo represents invisible suf
work together.
the snowy mountains and sparklint» fering among the trivial miseries and
O verall, the characters and
disappointments that cloud the four
environment of wintry Germany.
Color fiijures significantly in the younger lives. He appears in dark Tykwer’s keen eye for direction
film. As Lola ran through life with earth colors and seems dusty, con make “W inter Sleepers” an interest
ing film. It’s not the best movie
fantastic, cranberry hair, Rebecca fused and childlike.
The most engaging and frustrat you’ll .see this year, but it’s a good
(Floriane Daniel) strides about her
Marilyn Monroe-inspired bedroom ing scenes are those that show the one, especially on the big screen.

movie review

COURTESY PHOTO

'W in te r S le e p e rs 'd e lv e s in to th e ro m a n tic in te rlu d e s o f R ebecca a n d
M a rc o , a g la m o ro u s c o u p le in a c o m p lic a te d re la tio n s h ip .

Local bands for all
musical preferences

T

he fir^t hiilf of spring quiirter

gae, you’re in the right place at the

has come and gone, the sun

right time. T h ere’s always been

is shining, and senioritis is

Shival Experience, and now there’s

setting in. Thinking back on my five

Résinât ion,

years here in San Luis Obispo, I’ve

Merango.

seen countless bands come and go.

the point. The only way to discover

powerhouse for a while. And Opus

your favorite local band is to le.ive

h.is given us at least two or three

your house, apartment or dorm and

“farewell” shows. Now there’s a new

find the music. .All the bands around

batch of bands playing .iround town,

town work exir.i hard just to give

and in time, they’ll move on as well.

you a little excitem ent on your

But th.it’s not .1 b.id

excurMon^ downtown,

thing, by any means.

l.e t’s

of San

L uis

CTbispo

more choices when
we go dow ntown each

Local

Saves you 30% to 80% E v e ry d a y on sports
n u tritio n , fa t loss aids, vitam ins, & herbs
I f y o L i lilc c
M e t a B o life
Y o u 'll L o v e
X e r ia d r ir ie

Deep ConJitioning Treiifment,

their

them exp.ind beyond
the re.dins of San Luis
Obispo, you c.in be
the one to brag to
your friends that you

weekend. It als,i gives
us a very diverse selecti«>n tif Kinds.

saw them in a tiny little bar before

Like jazz? Cdieck out the Melissa

anyone (except for locals) knew
who they were.

Trill or any other bands that pl.iy at

Let me take this ch.ince to tell

Friday Night Jazz at the Frog »Si

you who’s appe.iring on the LiKal

Peach. You say you’re into jam

Be.it the rest of the qu.irter. Next

bands, a-la the Grateful Dead or

\XVdti esd.iy groove to the party

Phish? Then Ouroboros, Dynamo

tunes of Bootsie Mer.mgo. (.In May

Effect, Marmalade and newcomers

17, M.irm.ilade’s gonna butter us up

Moon Cabbage are your bands.

with some j.im rock. Get funked

Funk? U ncle Beezus, Shambhala

Perm s,

with

.ind The Ri.se will funk you up. If

(.luroboros, who .ilways m.ike the

C .itli'r H ilíh H ü b ts ,

you’re into chillin’ out to some reg-

show interesting, jam out on May

T he

Rise

on

M.iy

24.

H. Then we’ll c.ij’ off the qu.irter

-s ,

with the busiest (.ind most rockin’)

T y th ro u A rch ing ,

reggae band in town, Resin.ition.
Unlike the b.irs, the Loc.il Beat is

Full Line of ProductN

.ilways

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY!

all

ages.

So

tune

in

Wednesday nights from 6 to H p.m.
on 9 1 .) KCPR.

“ 123 3 8 Los O sos V a lle y Rd

I / \ © n 3 C i r i n © 12 0 capsules I (Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)
' ^ 1 0
C ^ F F
I % p i^ R e g S39 99

H e u r D e s ig n

Haircuts,

"Yes, that's really me in both
these pictures. Before Xenadrine
I was barely able to look in a
mirror. One week later, I feel
like a new person. I'm proof
that Xenadrine works!
Try it for yourself!"

“ “ “ r

V'vt/ifUii ,

suj'port

efforts! NX’hen some of

BEAT

Underwtiod Quartet, I'h'lan Johnsi>n

D IR E C T

1 could fill up this whole page

Shinbone? Itchy McGuirk was a

gives the music lovers

S ir P P I. E M E : N T

Bootsie

with different b.inds, but that’s not

remember

This Citiist.int cycle

D ire c to r Tom T y k w e r p re sen ts his n e x t film ,'W in te r S le e p e rs ,'re le a s e d a f t e r th e c ritic a lly a c c la im e d 'Run
L o la R u n .' 'W in te r S le e p e rs ' w as film e d o n e y e a r b e fo re T y k w e r m a d e 'Run L o la R u n .'T h e G e rm a n film is
c u rre n tly p la y in g a t th e P a lm T h e a tre .

and

Uncle

Anyone

COURTESY PHOTO

Goza

*
Robles at 585 12th st.
| SLO 5 4 6 - 1 0 8 9 P a so 2 3 7 - 6 4 7 7

5 9 0 û U U h r n x A , BU M ^.

at Taá 5^2-9960

H ir in g O n lin e E x p e r ts .
go to
www.oxpcrtcity.com/univorsity

Graham Haworth is a journalism
senior who writes a weekly music
column featuring local bands.
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DJ Quik spins in Santa Maria
10

11

16

15

M ay 4, 2000

19

AQROSS

DOW N
1. Piece of garlic
2. False nam e
3. O pera singer Jerry
4. C hange from one stage to another
5. Actinon chem ical sym bol
6. O ne not living on cam pus
7. M anaging Editor of iS ports N ighti
8. Sea bird
9. Percentages of Irish farm crops
10. W hining speech
11. Nabisco cookie
14. W hirl
17. States of being free
18. Elongated fish
20. O ne puts this on first

18

17

l20

24

23

22

21

1. Before the storm
5. iS heill be th e r e _____ 3 p.m .i
7. Seven y e a r_____
10. Lassie
12. O pposite of Yes
13. There are seven
15. Begone! (Imperative verb)
16. M entally exhausted
19. State next to C alifornia
20. W ithout people
21. A ballerina dances here
22. M adm an
24. W ily
25. Long ago tim es
26. Hair color
31. R o se ________
35. The highest point
36. Spain and Portugal
38 To neaten
39. The conscience
41. Carm en, e g.
43. Baha
46 O bliquely
47. Tibetan priest
51. Unwholesom e
53. iin th e sam e book?
55. A clam
56. O verly showy
57. A tide
58. Present indicative of he
60. Prods
61. A m ajor star
62. Hair style
63. Eye ailm ent

13

12

|25
26

27

28

29

30

32

131

34

33

37

35
40

38
42
43

44

50

54

53

52

51

49

48

45

156

55

157

158

160

162

163

By S h a n n o n A kin s

Snoop Doggy Dogg, Nate Dogg and

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

El DeBarge.

Sonjiwriter, rapper and producer,
DJ Quik, will he at the Santa Maria
Fairgrounds Satuday to alter the
audience’s mind trough music.
Dj Quik, promoting his new
album that hits record stores June
16, hrinjis 2nd 11 None, H i-C,
AM G, Mausherfi and other local
groups to perform with him.
“W e’re expecting over 1,000 peo
ple to come out to the Santa Maria
Fairgrounds,’’ said Chuck Dennis,
promoter tor the concert and owner
of 4-Reel Entertainment.
DJ Quik, one of the rap’s most
respected producers, released his
gold album “Rhythm-al-ism” two
years ago, featuring artists like

r

DJ

Quik,

horn

Dante

emerged from the Compton rap
scene with 1991’s Platinum Profile
Records release “Quik Is the Name.”
Later that year he produced 2nd 11
None’s self-titled dehut. In 1992,
“Way 2 Fonky,” brought him glow
ing reviews, and he furthered his
reputation with “Dollars &. Sense,"
his contribution to Snoop Doggy
Dogg’s “Murder Was the C ase,”
which also appeared on his 1995
album “Safe &. Sound.”
Doors open at 6 p.m. and the
show starts at 7 p.m. Tickets are
available at Lombard’s Stereo on
Santa Rosa Street.

T h e B e llC iin ie
•CattM ik*4

wwm
23. Malt beverage
26. Hotel parent com pany
27. ILearn it toi
28. Rom an G oddess of plenty
29. A degree
30. Pass this and get $200
31. Female
32 Rage
33. Young swine
34. Portuguese saint
37. To occupy a space
39. A stam p
40. W here ashes lie
42. A NY lake
43. M ilitary supplies
44. A people of Northern Thailand
45. Sicker
46. Island in the New Indies
47. A 30is dance
48. A traditional saying
49 Allot
50. Singing brothers
52. Priestly garm ents
54. After shave brand
59. Thus
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ABC offering to switch Time GHB
Warner subscribers to satellite continued from page 1
NEW YORK (A P) — ABC
stepped up its battle with Time
Warner on Wednesday, ottering a
$198 rebate to certain cable cus
tomers who want to sw'itch to satellite
television.
The öfter was made thnnigh fullpage newspaper ads to Time Warner
cable subscribers in New York City,
Houston and Los Angeles. They were
among the T5 million customers
around the country who lost ARC^s
signal tor a day and a halt because ot
a battle between the network and
Time Warner.
“It Time Warner can dish it out, so
can we — at no cost to you,” the
advertisement said.
Rebates were made available to the
tirst 1,000 people to respond by tele
phone in each city. Within 2 1/2
hours, all ot the rebate coupons were
gone, ARC spokeswoman Julie
Hoover said.

offer to customers that will demon

Downtown

Association

Board

strate the company’s regret over what

President Brett Weaver said that there

happened, Luftman said. He would

isn’t any reason why the city shouldn’t

not offer details.

-Start taking action.

Disney’s oiler was made with the
satellite

TV

provider

DirecTV.

EchoStar Communications, which
manulactures competing satellite sys

“I’m concerned lor public safety as a
whole in the downtown area, e-specially on the weekend nights,” Weaver

tems under the brand Dish Networks,

AWARD

has ollered Time Warner customers a

continued from page 1

Iree dish and installation if they agree
to-buy a year’s worth ol programming
lor $40 a month.
ARC" has not decided whether to
expand its oiler to more customers,
fhniver said. Cither communities
allected

by

the

ARC.; blackout,

ness; Frank Achilli, engineering; Emily
Ramos, science and m.uhematics; and
Magoulias, liberal arts.
College ol Liberal Arts Associate
Dean Su.sati C^iurrier said the college
looks lor breadth ol st'rxice, not just
hours ol work, when selecting winners.

said. “I’ve been pushing the city lor
more police officers downtown."
Currently, Weaver said there are
three police officers assigned to the
downtown area in a day, one during
the day, two at night.
“Ultimately, the bars have to take
responsibility for themselves," Weaver
said.
San Luis Obispti’s Madison’s Bar and
Grill manager Scott Nakada said il it
got serious enough, it would take

action.
“Our security staff is in tune to
w'hat’s going on," Nakada said. “We
have three cameras that cover the
entire bar area. Other than that, 1
think we’re fairly covered.”.
Katzenstein said it’s never a bad idea
to make people aware.
“1 hope that Cal Poly students are
better than Santa Barbara, but a little
prevention
can
never
hurt,”
Katzenstein said.

“We also look lor the difficulty of
task and potential impact and already
accomplished impact,” Currier said.
Ramos, the recipient from the
College ol Science and Mathematics,
said she hope's her ser\ ice impacts high
schools Students especially.
“My work has helped me determine
that 1 want to work with that age
group,” Ratnos -said. “1 want to help
them realize their potential to serve

others at that age.”
Ramos has worked with the
Newman Catholic Center to plan
cro-ss-cultural service and learning
trips, as well as with the youth group at
St. Patrick’s Church in Arroyo
Grande.
The senior recognition aw-irds lor
community .service are one ol lour
senior awards given ever>’ year. The
others are giveti closer to graduation.

including Raleigh-Durham, N .C.;
Fresno, Calil., were not included

ELECTION

either because DirecTV was not

continued from page 1

Philadelphia; Toledo, Ohio;

and

ready to handle an extensive rollout
Time Warner reacted angrily n> of service there or the terrain was illwhat an executive called “an assault
suited for satellites.
on our business." The company on
ABC' b e l i e v e s t h a t a s a t e l l i t e d is h
Tuesday reached a temporary’ truce
“ w a s s o m e t h i n g t h a t s o m e V ie w e rs
with ABC^s parent, the Walt Disney
Co., restoring the network’s signal to w o u l d l i n d i m p o r t a n t t o e n h a n c e
its customers and setting a July 15 t h e i r s e n s e o l s e c u r i t y , ” H o o v e r s aid .
Over the last several months — as
deadline to resolve its dispute over
compensation tor l^isney’s cable net its battle with Time Warner has gone
works.
on beneath the radar scope lor most
“Instead of continuing to run viewers
ARCJ gave out rebates lor
attack ads ag.iinst us, we had hoped
satellite dishes to 18,000 Time
they would want to negotiate on the
Warner customerN in lloiiNlon, she
issues that separate us," said Time
said.
Warner spokesman Michael Luttman.
Even with those previous ellorts,
“I’m afraid that Disney has indicated
that they’re not interested in a real the 1,000 rebate coupons ollered on
Wednesday were snapped up in two
agreement."
Time Warner is preparing its own hours by Houston residents, she said.

Although he wasn’t elected, Elliott
-said he was pleased with his campaign,
“All the candidates got out there
and voter turnout doubled,” he said.

GONZALEZ
continued from page 1
Gimzalez also mentioned the chal
lenges he laced as the campus co|X‘d
with the deaths of Rachel Newhouse
,ind Aundri.i Crawford, and the ongo
ing case ol mis-sing student Kristin
-Smart.
“When you get into those situa
tions, you have to trust your humanis
tic in-stincl,” he said. “You have to trust
your heart, and show an enomious
amount of compa-ssion.

As her first job in her new position,
Varcak wants to get the Fioard ol
Directors excited aKiut their role in
ASl.
Abome’s first reaction was, “Let’s

jHiople ... we need to get more people
involved," Abóme said.
The total numK-r ol votes cast lor
president was 1,757, and 1,715 lor
chair of the Kiard.
Presidential
candidate
Aron
ii^t working.”
“1 am going to go aknit tr>’ing to l\'Ferrari was unavailable for com
change how ASl goes about recniiting ment.

“My heart, my soul and my Ix'ing
were touched last year. Tlae entire
campus went through the sadness ol
losing Rachel, Aundria and Kristin. It
was an exjx'rience th.it changed my
life."
Gonzalez .idded that he was proud ol
how students respinded to the los-ses.
Tlu’y tiMik it upon them.selves to help
others heal and to keep sale.
1le will now t.ike these lessons T,000
miles east to Washington, l^.C.
Gonzalez said he has never lived that
far east, but is looking lonvard to tbe
adjustment. Georgetown, the oldest
Catholic university in the nation, has

an enrollment of 12,200 .students, hall
ol whom are undergraduates.
His new .idventures will include get
ting to know a new student Kh.iy .ind
stall .ind a new environment. •
“Ever>' campus has its own culture
.ind ethos. Tlie i|uestion will lx*, ‘How
will 1 K' able to arrive .it .1 new campus
and be a contributing memlx'r.'”’
Raker was out ol town .ind could not
comment on Gonzalez’s dep.irture.
B.iker has the responsibility ol finding
a repl.icement lor the p»)sition Ix'lore
( jonzalez leaves in late July.
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USA Inc

Stay in SLO this summer and
get experience with a local company
who has ten Cal Poly graduates
already in its employ!

SCREENWRTING SEMINAR
Check
Big money Hollywood screenwriting:
An intense, instructionai, revealing, real-time look
at the bare-knuckle business

Saturday, May 13,9 a.ni. to 5 p.m. SIO Little Theater,
888 Marre Street, liinited seating. Cost: $145. Id pre register,
send ctieck or money order to; Hollywood Screenwriting
Seminars 14431 Ventura Blvd.#231 Sherman Oaks
CA 81423. For detaHs cidi SLO Liffle Theater: 781-3888

US

out at the Job Fair on May 18th.

Berten USA, a valuation corporation,
located in San Luis Obispo
is looking for highly skilled men and women.
Whether or not you are planning
to relocate out o f the area,
it would be to vour benefit to cheek us out.

Look for more details in our forthcoming ads.
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MCFARLAND
continued from page 12
than in the NBA, where new ways ot
dimkinj» c-rop up taster than Rodman
at a roulette table. T h ere’s the
reverse, the 180 and the Tomahawk
jam — hut as dunking variety rises,
shooting percentages are consistent
ly dropping.
It could he that since the early
’90s, the NBA draft has been inun
dated with underclassmen. Their
flashy moves may look good on tele
vision, hut basketball is more than
the hig dunk. By 1995, a senior
couldn’t he found in the NBA’s top
five draft picks, with four sopho
mores and a high school player mak
ing up the first five picks. And it’s
only gotten worse.
UCLA sophomores Jerome Moiso
and jaR on Rush just announced
their intention to enter the NBA
draft. No doubt they’re quality play
ers, hut have they perfected their
half-court game.^ If not, they won’t
learn it in the NBA.
Then there are the stars. Shaq
needs to spend less time perfecting

his already perfectly predictable lowpost move and more time at the freethrow line. With a pitiful 52 percent
free-throw percentage — slightly
lower than last year’s equally pitiful
54 percent — Shaq is one of the
most dominant players in basketball
history. He recently received the
IBM Award, determined by a com
puterized rating that measures a
player’s overall contribution to the
team. But the most dominant player
in the NBA can’t stand 15 feet away
from the basket and make a simple
free throw.
Baseball is no different. Granted,
the Indians’ Manny Ramirez is an
incredible hitter and player — hut
when it comes to the basics, he’s one
of the worst. An MVP candidate last
year, Ramirez is unstable in the out
field and just plain had around the
bases. In one of his more memorable
plays, he botched a steal attempt. He
slid headfirst into second as the hat
ter swung and missed and the hall
rolled away. Ramirez, thinking the
pitch had been fouled off, jogged
hack to first where he was tagged
out. Not exactly the most valuable
performance.
Our exhaustive list for home run

terms illustrates their overwhelming
importance in today’s game. When
Sosa hits a bomh, it’s a round-tripper,
a big fly or a gopher hall. But when
Ken Griffey Jr. catches a fly ball, he
... catches it. While those catches
may lack the glitz and glamour of a
homer, it’s tho.se basics that deter
mine wins and losses.
The loss in fundamentals trickles
down to college sports as well. Cal
Poly ba.seball could be closer to that
NCAA bid if it could squelch the
errors. In three consecutive games
(two against Cal State Fullerton,
one against Stanford) the team com
mitted 17 errors. They got players in
scoring position, pitched well and
hit the ball hard — but forgetting
the little-league basics burned them.
College is the last place where
student-athletes are still a part of the
learning environment. Today’s pro
fessional athletes may have forgotten
the basics, but hopefully it’s not too
late for future professionals.

Melissa McFarland is a copy editor. Email her at m m cfarla@ calpoly.edu.

Lakers, Kings
duke it out Friday
SAC:RAMHNT0 (AP) — The
coronation of the Los Angeles
Lakers is not going exactly as
planned.
.After leading the NBA with a
67-15 record ,ind comfortably
winning the first two games of
their hest-of-five playoff series
against the Kings, the L.ikers
expected to leave Sacramento
with a few days to relax before the
second round.
Instead, they headed home
needing ,i victory Friday night to
advance. And with Shaquille
CTNeal struggling with his shoot
ing, the once invincible Lakers —
who had winning streaks of 19, 16
and 11 games this season — seem
flawed.
“1 have to dig deeper and play
my game,” said O ’Neal, 18-ft)r-44
from the field in the last two
games after .shiKiting 63 percent in
the first two games. “As a team, we
didn’t shiHit well."
After losing a second straight
game in Sacramento, the Lakers
will K' forced to fiKus on the
Kings while the Phoenix Suns
who dethroned the San Antonio
Spurs in the first round and await
the Lakers-Kings winner
can
look ahead.
The conference semifinals
begin Sunday in Los Angeles if the
Lakers win Friday night or in
Phoenix if the Kings win.
“We didn’t want to be in this
situation,” said Lakers guard Glen
Rice, whose team never lost three
straight during the regular season.
“Now we’re in it, and we h.ive to
be prepared.”
Cduis Webber had 2 3 points, 1 3
rebounds, eight assists, seven
blocks and four steals Tuesday
night .is the Kings b^'at the L.ikers
101-88 to even the series ,it 2-2.
Los Angeles never led in the
g.ime, .mil got no closer than six
points in the fourth iiuarier.
Jon B.irry had 17 points, Tony
IVlk
had
12 and Predrag
Sto|.ikovic 11 .IS the Sacramento
b.ickups, who call themselves the

“Betich Mob,” outscored the
Lakers’ reserves 42-8 and provided
the decisive spark for the second
straight game.
While Sacramento point guard
Jason Williams went l-for-8 from
the field and was benched for
nearly the entire fourth quarter for
the second straight game, the
Kings’ reserves outscored their Los
Angeles counterparts 20-5 in the
final period.
“Our game is not our bench,
that’s their game,” Lakers coach
Phil Jackson said. “It’s playoff bas
ketball, it’s a different type of bas
ketball, and we didn’t pick up the
intensity.”
Kobe Bryant had 32 points for
the Lakers, O ’Neal had 25 points
and 16 reKiunds and Glen Rice
had 17 points. But the rest of the
Los Angeles squad had 14 points.
“We know Shaq and Kobe are
great players and they’re going to
get their points,” Kings coach
Rick Adelman said. “We kept
Rice around his average and the
other players didn’t hurt us.”
The
normally unflappable
Jackson liKiked pained at times,
and his brow was covered with
sweat. A sign in the crowd
mocked “Zen Schmen,” referring
to Jackson’s sometimes mystical
approach to coaching.
Sacramento is trying to become
the 13th team to come back from
trailing 2-0 to win a series. No
team has done it since the
Houston Rockets in 1995.
The Lakers began preparations
for Game 5 by meeting and watch
ing film Wednesday.
“1 don’t think they’re stunned, 1
think what they .ire is angry,
there’s frustration,” Jackson said
.ifterward. “They’ve used their t.ilent well iluring the year. There’s
no reason to break from that now.”
.Asked about the L.ikers’ confi
dence, Jackson said, “It’s got to be
shaky. We’re pretty human. That’s
what shakes teams into action is
when they get anxious about sur
viving. That’s what this is.”
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Fresno prep guard hedges
on entering NBA draft
FRESNO (AP) — A high school
star who was expected to officially
declare himself eligible for the NBA
draft instead of playing college bas
ketball canceled a press conference
Wednesday.
It was not known why DeShawn
Stevenson canceled the announce
ment.
According to previous reports by
ESPN.com and The Fresno E3ee, the
6-foot-5 guard was to become the first
high .school player to declare for this
year’s draft. Stevenson made his deci
sion despite his parents’ wishes for
him to honot his commitment to
Kansas.
The last high school guard to
bypass college for the NBA was Kobe
Bryant of the Los Angeles Lakers in
1996.
“I’ve got a lot of confidence in
my.self,” Stevenson said Tuesday. “1
won’t give up. Nothing scares me.
Kobe was the only other shooting
guard and I’ll be the next one.
Everyone else who has come out was

a (small forward or power forward).
“It’s something 1 wanted to do and
it’s my dream, and I’m going to go
ahead and do it.”
Stevenson,
who
played
at
Washington Union High School in
Fresno, is still not eligible academi
cally for a Division 1 school but was
waiting for a standardized test result,
according to the report.
“I’m sure I’m going in the first
round,” Stevenson said. “If 1 got the
test score earlier, 1 would have gone
to college. But my name is in the air,
so it’s better to leave.”
His parents disagree.
“He knew all along that he was
going,” said Terry Popps, Stevenson’s
stepfather. “We are scared for him.
I’m not saying he won’t do well. The
league is very young. 1 don’t think
there’s enough room for DeShawn.
“1 wouldn’t be disappointed if he
went late second round. If he goes
early first, 1 would be very happy. But
we thought if he went two years at
Kansas he would be a lottery pick."
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ASK O U R F R I E N D L Y S A L E S A S S O C I A T E S FOR M O R E D E T A I L S

Cal Poly Spirit Shop

School Supplies

C al Poly A pparel

Chartpak A d
M arkers ........................20% off

SAVE UP TO..................... 75% OFF

"V V

It's the year-end closeout!

There is so much you can do
outside now that the pleasant

Save a whole bunch o f
VV money on Cal Poly jackets,

weather has arrived. Why not

sweatshirts, polo shirts, and t-shirts. If

be an artist and grab your markers and

there's ever a time to stock up on

sketchbook? Your first project: start

Cal Poly stuff, this is it!

sketching those cloud shapes you see in the
sky.

General Books

Computers

Regular Priced

M ic r o s o f t O ffice

Bo o k s .......................40% off

2000 IS HERE!.................. $ 2 0 .0 0

Take a good book to the

Pick up your copy today!

beach with you. Choose

Only 20 bucks, and you

from a variety o f fiction,

even get to keep the CD.

science fiction, literature

Need we say more?

and mystery selections. (Sale excludes
hardback and paperback bestsellers.)
A L L S P E C I A L S S E R V E D DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs

7:45am- 6;00pm

Friday

7:45am - 4:30pm

Saturday

10:(X)am - 3:00pm

El

Corral

Bookstore
A N O N PR O m ORtiANIZATlON SFRVINl. C a I, I’o i Y SIN( F 19L1

w w w .e lc a r r a lb a a k s t a r e .c a m

Sports
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BEATHARD
continued from page 12

he still keeps Cal Poly on his mind.
He has one simple wish.
“1 would love to see the j^oals the
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continued from page 12

athletic department has set become
have more time.”
Despite his busy schedule and tlie
life changes Beathard is experiencing,

reality. I think Cal Poly would have
or ct)uld have an excellent football

''You hcive a lot o f interact

program. 1 would love to see that.”

tion with people in your
field . . . ids a great way to

This Rose still has a thorn
(AP) — Pete Rose feels like
Charlie Leper, not Charlie Hustle.
Baseball’s career hits leader
wants to attend anniversary cele
brations for the 1975 Cincinnati
Reds and 1980 Philadelphia
Phillies, who both won the World
Series.
He says the commissioner’s
office, which invited him to the
all-century team celebration at
last year’s World Series, won’t
even return his agent’s telephone
calls.
"When they want something t>r
need something, they’re very cor
dial,” Rose said Wednesday.
“Other than that, they treat you
like you have leprosy. W e’ve
learned to live with it, not that it’s
right.”
Ro.se agreed to a lifetime ban
from baseball in August 1989 fob
lowing an investigation of his
gambling. He said he feels like a
non-person.
“Everybody from the team in
’75 is going to he there hut me,” he
said. “1 guess I’m the one who died.
Nino (Espinosa) is the guy frotn
the 1980 team who died.”
Rose applied tor reinstatement
in September 1997 and his lawyers
met Jan. 27 with commissioner
Bud Selig’s top lawyer. Boh IXiPuy,
hut no decision has been made.
Rose and his agent, Warren
Greene, said they repeatedly have
tried to contact DuPuy and other
baseball officials in recent weeks
about the June 5 ceremimy in
Cincinnati and the June 15-17

celebration in Philadelphia, hut
can’t get any replies.
Selig said in Eehruary that he
wouldn’t allow Ro.se to participate
in the on-field ceremonies for the
Reds and Phillies.
“1 did make an exception for
the All-Century team because fans
were voting and 1 didn’t want to
do anything to stop that,” Selig
said, then, “Rut we said it was a
one-time thing.”
Rose and Greene said they
think the only reason baseball
allowed Rose to participate in the
World Series ceremony in Atlanta
before Game 2 List Oct. 24 was
pressure
from
MasterC'ard
International, the event’s sponsor.
Greene said baseball paid Rose
$2,000 to attend the Atlanta cerelUiiny, identical to wh.il the other
members of the all-century team
received.
“1 think MasteK^ird paid the
hills and MasteK'ard knew the
people vi)ted me in,” Rose said.
Rich Levin, Selig’s spokesman,
denied that the company pres
sured baseball to allow Rose to
attend.
Rose, who received the longest
ovation of any All-C'entury team
member introduced at Turner
Eield, said he won’t go to the cere
monies as a spectator and watch
from the stands. Greene said a
woman in Cincinnati offered Rose
a pair of seats in the row behind
the Reds’ dugout, and that former
Reds owner Marge Schott also
offered to arrange seats.

network with other forestry
schools.*'

Jacque Empasis
logging team
incoming president
incoming club president Jacque
Empasis said.
Although the club exhibits gen
der equality, Empasis said the indus
try is fairly male dominant.
The annual competition of the
.Association of Western Eorestry
Clubs was held at Humboldt State
in April. Of the 1 1 teams in compe
tition, Cal Poly ranked third.
“It’s an all-year .sport,” Pearson
said. The club meets and practices
every week to prepare for an average
of three competitions, known as
conclaves, each year.
Cal Poly will play host a conclave
this tall at the university’s Swanson
Pacific Ranch in Santa Cru:.
Typically, Pearson said, a con
clave involves competition and an
opportunity to learn about advances
in the forestry and natural resources
management industries.
“1 have gained a lot from going to
other schools and leaning their
techniques, new technology and
what the schools have to offer,”
Pearson said.
Empasis agreed that she benefits
from competitions.
“You have a lot of interaction
with people in your field ... it’s a
great way to network with other
forestry .schools,” Empasis said.
“It’s great to do something out of
the ordinary that most people don’t
get to do,” said Pearson, who com-
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N ic V a le n te saw s th ro u g h a lo g in th e m en's s in g le b u c k c o m p e titio n .
petes in ax throwing and the power

ones involved, though. Pearson .said

buck, a chain-sawing event.

Cal Poly’s club has members from a

Empasis said more than anything,
she enjoys the camaraderie.

variety of agriculture and non-agriculture majors.

“Even if you come in with the last

Empasis said anyone who’s inter-

time, everyone’s rooting for you,"

esied can join the Cal Poly team. It

she said. “1 really like feeling like a

meets every Monday at 6 p.m. in

part of a team.”

room 507 of the agricultural sci

Forestry students are not the only

ences building 11.

C lassified A dvertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 75(3-1 143
,\ NNOI NC:F MHNT S
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LA or EHS major 4 5th year
N eed se nior proje ct or $$??
Landscape design proj. in Paso
at our hom e. If in terested call
227 -68 69 leave m essage.

Aon Aon Aon

C A S H PAID FO R U S E D C D 'S , TAPES.
& LP'S. C H E A P T H R ILLS &
R E C Y C LE D R E C O R D S . 563 H iguera
N ew R eleases $4.00 off list.
O pen M -S un till 9.
CASH FOR C O M IC S & G AM IN G ITEM S
N ew C om ics W ednesday M ornings!
N ew G am es W eekly CAPT. N E M O
C O M IC S 779 M arsh. 544-N E M O

MATTRESS & BED
DISCOUNT CENTER
“S T U D E N T S P E C IA L S " S E TS START
FR O M TW IN $99 FU LL $139 Q U E E N
$179 KIN G $229 A LL N E W 10 YR &
UP W A R R A N T Y S FIR M TO PLU SH
1362 M A D O N N A RD 785 -01 97

C.AMI’l'S ( j a rs
A O i2 A lpha Phi O m eg a ActivesA»W2
C om e out to o u r m eetings at
8:00, W ednesdays R oom 206 Bid. 3

W E LC O M E TO A ( Ml LIS A & KELLY!!

KA0KA0KA0KA0
Hope all of your m idterm s are
going well! G et excited for
w ildflow er! It w ill be so fun!

E mfm. o y m e n t

HORSE PROGRAM
STAFF WANTED
R esident cam p for children with
cancer seeks to fill w rangler
positions for su m m e r horse program .
For m ore info, call Lisa at
310 -26 8-8 488 today!

S um m er cam p jo bs! R oughing It Day
C am p - traditional outdoors ch ild re n ’s
cam p in SF East Bay. Hiring full
season: G roup C o unselors; Instructors:
horsebackride/w aterfront/sw im /
sports/crafts/rockclim b /M t. bike.
R efs/Exper. 925 -28 3-3 795
Em ail iobs@ roug hing it.com

I l0.Mi:S IOR S.Md$1500 w eekly potentia l m ailing
our circulars. Free inform ation
C all (202) 452-5940.

FU N S U M M E R JO B S
G ain valuable e xpe rience w orking
w ith children outdoors. W e
are looking for caring S U M M E R
DAY C A M P STAFF w h ose sum m er
hom e is in or nea r the San
Fernando or Conejo Valleys,
Malibu or Simi Valley. G eneral
C ounselors & S pecialists
S alaries range $2,500 - $3,000+.
888-784-CAMP

S tudent Interns w anted at C S TI
V arious positions available
5 m iles from Poly. 20+ hrs./w k.
C a ree r Ctr. or ca ll54 9-3 535

I'O R

S .\U :

2500P S I P ressure W asher,
6.5H P H onda E ngine, used only 3
m onths. G reat C onditio n: $625
Paint S prayer also available: $350
C A LL N IC K : 546 -09 12 (leave m sg)

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S LO call
N elson Real Estate 546-1990
w w w .N elsonR ealE stateS LO .com

R
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Ceadar Creek Condo's 12 mth
Lease. 2 Bedroom 2 Baths. $1300
Walk to Poly
543-8370

SUMMER SUBLET
Looking for a place to live'^
w w w .slo h o u sin g .co m ...
Your m ove off ca m p u s'

R r n t a i . N o i sing
CEDAR CREEK $1300 MO 530 5894026 ‘ NEW CARPET START 7-1-00

TIME IS RUNNING OUT ON
NEXT YEAR’S HOUSING!
SLORENTALS.COM
OR 544-3952

2 R oom s available in 3 bdrm . 1 ba
V ictorian H ouse
R ecently R em odeled, off-stree t
parking, w alking dista n ce to dow ntw on.
$400/m o per room
call Andy (547-0621) or W ill (787-0100)

S e r v ic e s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 9 9 5 -01 76

C ozy bdrm m obile+ add ition, M orro Bay
Low utilities and space rent, w 'd hk-up.
private enclosed space jaccuzzi, plenty
of prkg, pets and kids ok, w alk to
beach, clos to shop pin g, frw y access,
peek-a-boo view of rock. $25 000! C all
Luise@ M orro Bay R eality 7726590x23

BE FLEXIBLE...SAVE $$$
Europe $239 (o w + taxes)
C H E A P FARES W O R LD W ID E !!
Hawaii $129 (o w) M exico /
C aribbean $209 (r/t + taxes)
800-834-9192 w w w .4cheapair.com
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Hall of Famer may increase Poly athletic involvement
By C h ris tia n v o n T resko w
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Some pet)plc collect stamps.
Others collect
hasehall cards.
Mustang A thletic Hall ot Famer
Bohhy Beathard collects Super Bowl
rintis. Last Tuesday, the former Cal
Poly quarterhack
decided
seven
rini’s
was
enoutih,
and
announo.d hi-'
retirement
a>
general manager
ot the San FfieLJO
Ldiart^ers.
While his rea
son tor retinny n BOBBY
based on a desire BEATHARD
to spend more former Cal Poly

tune Wi>h tnmilv, quarterback
Beathard
said
the tree time will also allow him to
come hack to campus more often.
“It means a lot to me. 1 love Cal
Poly and I have a fjreat relationship
with the people there,” Beathard said.
"1 wish 1 could get up there more
often. Maybe now I’ll he able to with

To achieve this status, donations
more free time.”
Beathard’s love for Cal Poly began must reach the six-figure mark. Add
in 19S6 as a transfer from El Camino generosity to his description.
Beathard has long been regarded as
Jr. College. In just his second and
third year, Beathard led the Mustangs one of the most well-liked and distin
to consecutive 9-1 records. Overall, guished people in the NFL. His suc
his career passing total of 1,74H led cessful 10-year stint with the
the Mustangs to victories in 25 of Chargers is only the most recent
their 50 games and earned the 195f5 achievement in a 57-year career stud
team the distinction of what many ded with accomi'lishments.
In the '70s, Beathard took the
feel is the b o t team ever to don
struggling Washington Redskin" .ind
Mustang jerseys.
It comes as no surprise that this formed them into a powerhouee to he
success is not what Beathard remenn- contended with in the ’80s. A" .i partbers most of Cal Poly. .After .ill, he time scout with the Kansas City
owns seven Super Bowl rings and Chiefs beginning in 1965, he began
doesn’t wear one of them. For the 65- cr.ifting the eye tor talent he i"
year-old, it was the comradery and renowneil tor. This became evident in
the 1992 AFC Western Division
friendships that he remembers most.
“1 appreciate Cal Poly even more Champion Chargers. 48 ot the 59
now than 1 did then,” Beathard .said. players who finished the season with
“The things 1 remember most are the the team were hired by Beathard.
l\'spite the multitude of positions
friends 1 made and the people 1 got to
he has held and the success that has
meet. It was a gret^t group of guys.”
Beathard makes no effort to hide seemed to follow him every step ot
his appreciation and support for the the way, Beathard said he cannot sin
Cal Poly athletic department. He fre gle out any job as better than the oth
quently visits campus and is a founder ers.
“1 have been fortunate that every
level contributor to the department.

‘7t means a lot to m e. 1 love C al Poly and 1 have a
great rehitionship with the people there. I wish 1 could
get up there m ore often. M aybe now Vll be able to with
more free tim e.”

Bobby Beathard
former San Diego Charger general manager
place l’\e been. I’ve had the good for
tune of working for really great peo
ple,” Beathard "aid. “It's been a dream
come true that you can go through
life working lik<‘ this with something
you love.”
Modesty comes easy to this avid
surfer and runner. He is quick to
divert the attention from himself, and
prefers to point out the role others
play in his success.
“1 guess I have been k>rtunate to be
at the right place at the right time
and with the right people,” Beathard
said. “It’s getting the right group t)f
talented people together that’s impor
tant.”
For Beathard, retirement as gener
al manager for the Chargers doesn’t

What ever
happened to
fundamentals^

By A d a m J a rm a n
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

To most Cal Poly students, a log is just firewood
waiting to happen. To members of the logging
team, it’s a piece of spi'tting equipment.
“We operate like a club and an intercollegiate
sports team,” said Jason Pearson, forestry and nat
ural resources senior and 1999-2000 club presi

Vf

m

dent.
The logging team competes in a variety ot
events ranging from ax throwing to bucking, saw
ing through a log with an emphasis on precision
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and time.
The team is made up of Kith men and women
who compete in these events separately and as a
team. Co-ed events are known as “Jack and Jill”
events. Pearson said with a team of approximately
35 students, at least half are women.
“When we show up to competitions, other
schools don’t bring as many (women) as we do,”

see LOGGING, page 11

L o g g in g te a m m e m b e r N ic V a le n te is c o m p e tin g in th e m en's h a n d h it e v e n t a t H u m b o ld t s ta te.

Sports Trivia

Yesterday's A nsw er
L'

see BEATHARD, page 11

Cal Poly's
logging team
not just a club

lt’> why your dad taught you to
drihhle before you learnetl wh.it .in
allv'oop was. It’s why you le.irned
how to hunt before you worried
about your home-run trot.
It’s called
fundamentals.
And they’re
getting harder
to find.
Our s«Kiety loves bigger and bet
ter — hut what about basic?
As Kith professional and college
athletes’ egos swell, padding stats
seems more important than taking
one for the team. Chicks may dig the
long ball, but it’s the sacrifice bunt
that often gets the win. Fueled by
multimillion-dollar salaries and ath
letes turned celebrities, the purity of
sptirt has turned into a fla.shy specta
cle of individual triumphs. Problem
is, team success becomes the victim.
Nowhere is this more evident

see MCFARLAND, page 10

mean an end to his involvement in
football. He said he has no plans “to
divorce fiH'tbair and will continue to
help the C.'haigers out on his own
terms and his own time.
After nearly four decades in the
world of football, Be.ithard says he is
ready to pursue more personal goals.
“1 want to spend a lot more time
with my family. 1 have four kids and
15 grandkids,” I5eathard said. “They
are all over the place and it’ll be fun
to spend more time with them.”
He also hopes to have more time
for hobbies and recreation.
“1 like to surf, run trails and ride
my mountain bike. It’ll be nice to

Monica Seles is the female tennis player who won
eight Grand Slam singles titles before age 20.

••

Congrats Steven Geringer!

Today's Question:
Who is the first defenseman in NHL history with
1,000 career assists?

Please submit sports trivia answer to spoHs@mustangdaily.caipoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

Briefs
Kings stars face legal trouble
SACRAMENTO (AP) — Chris W ebber and Jason W illiam s of
the Sacramento Kings will face charges they drove recklessly after
a game against the San Antonio Spurs on April 11.
They w ill be notified in three to four weeks. Deputy District
Attorney Dave Delacey said Tuesday. The California Highway
Patrol recommended that charges be filed.
The highway patrol said W ebber was cited and released by
officers. W illiam s was in another car in the same area but drove
away before he could be stopped.
The minimum penalty for a misdemeanor reckless driving con
viction is a $15Dfine. The maximum is 90 days in jail and a $1,000
fine.
"If Sacramento troubles me about a ticket, they will lose a nice
person in the community," W ebber told the Sacramento Bee.
W illiam s was not available for comment.
On Jan. 2, W ebber and W illiam s were cited by the CHP for
speeding.
The Kings and Los Angeles Lakers are tied 2-2 in the their firstround series, with the deciding game Friday night.

Schedule
FRIDAY
• Baseball vs. Sacramento State
• at Sacramento

• 2 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Softball i/s. Sacramento State
• at Cal Poly
• noon/2 p.m.
• Baseball vs. Sacramento State
• at Sacramento
• 1 p.m.

SUNDAY
• Softball vs. Sacramento State
• at Sacramento
• noon
• Baseball vs. Sacramento State
• at Sacramento
• 1 p.m.

